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CITY AFFAIRS.
BrorTfoiAL papeb or tbs citt.
MstXOEOLOGICAL OMBXTATIOII for the

Gasdte,byG. S. Shsw/OpticJan, No. 66 Fifth
street ■ oorrortod dolly:

■ -i.lliw, • IV IEADIv
9 o'clock, A. M....... 85

12 “• • 40
, • “ t» XMimmi M 36

TheWestern Publishers* ConventionmA TUef Among the'Editors*
The telegraph has riroady announced tbo

reialtofibelatoOohventlon of WesternPub-
'Ushers, held at Indianapolis. The fact was
announced that a Western Associated Press
hod been organised, hat the names of the Di-
rectors were not given. ’■ They are asfollows:
J. MedllJ,of Chicago, R. Smith, of Cincin-

_ nati, George Knapp, of St. Louis, H. N.Walker,'of Detroit, J.D. Osborne of Louis-
ville, s. Biddle, of Pittsburgh, J.R. Elder,
of - Indianapolis,'and C. Waggoner, of To-
ledo.

Richard Smith was ohe*en President of-the,
Association, and J. MedUl Secretary and
Treasurer thereof. TheBoard ofDirectors is

transact aUbusiness pertaining
to the good of toe Association. ,

Paolishen of. Western daU;? paper* not re-
presented are invited to beoome rasmbers. A
convention will be held annnaUy. The Con-
vention adjourned tolsoTenlng.,

; The editor of the Chicago T.tfu**, in atten-
danceat tho Convention, relates the follow-
tngt “ Jiwt night a thief entexada room id
tho Bates Noose in which slept Smith, of tho
Cincinnati OaettU,Porter, of the Cbwswrciaf,
McLean,' of the Bncptirtr, and Osborne, of the
LouisyilleVbiwwii, and robbed the first of a
gold watch andpocketbook, and tho second of
a gdliTdollaraha a quantity of sMnplmatero,
postage stamps, railroad passes, eto., bat
missed his wallet, androbbed the third of a
diamond pin, pocket knife and tombs, andthe last:of everything portable, taking hisgold witch worth J|oo, pocket -book, coat,
breeobbs, drawers,vest, hat,boots and sooks,
Osborno doteetedthoeoamp justasbo escaped

_

fromthoroom, andpurs uod him somo distancedown :stairs, <n du&aKtf*, shouting “ step
tbiof 1” Tim police got on tbo scent of the
rascal, aad traced him six miles oat of town,
and nabbed him jost as he was stepping
aboard the train. He is ne,w in prison- The
stolen property was aU recovered. The edi-
tors pronounoe hima horrid specimen of hu-
man depravity. None of the Chloagp editors
werq.robbed, as they sat up and watched their
pookets by turns.... . ..

Singular Case, of -Larceny*
Mrs. Mary Fassbinder/wlfe of Chas. Fass-

binder, who;keeps a tavern in'the vicinity of
the e&ttlo yards, Allegheny, appeared befoto.
Mayor Alexander, on Friday, morning, an*]
preferred a charge of larceny against Williafy
Vance, ah inmate of the house, alleging tha{
he hod-stolon from her $460 in Pittsburgh
notes. Tanoe was arrested,but denied the
larceny in:toto, and. stated that he beUeved
her husband had the'money. Infoot, he went
even further, and alleged thatFatsbiuger ad-
mitted to him, in the morning, after, themoney_was‘missed, that “it was aU right—-
that he had it himself.1’ This aroused-the
suspicion of officer Bowden, who made the

' arrest, and on inquiry ho Hornedthat Fass-
binder and his wirehad been quarreling about
their money—eachr trying to grab from the
other. Fassbinder, talked very, flippantly

* about the matter, alleging that the money
had “gone up a spout,’’ and showing by bis
conduct that be was altogether unconcerned.
The officer then, upon information received,
made an information against Fassbinder,
charging him with having taken the money.'
He was arrested,ond in the evening gavebril
in $l,OOO to appear for afarther hearing this
afternoonat two o’clock. The question arises
ben, can a man be indioted for the laroeny of
bis wife’s;money? And ean Vance,also a
defendant,'be used asa witness against Fass-
binder ? ,

Larceny ofBailroad Freight*
A good deal of .pilfering has boon going on

latelyat toe Federal stroetdepot ef the Pltts-
Fort ..Wayne, and Chicago Railway,

owing to toe immensearoumulaition offreight
at that place. About daylightFriday morn-,
lag, a colored man named Isaac Manus, who
drives ah express wegon, entered the yardr
and ifae seen to lift a sack of -clover seed,
valued at ten jdollars, which he carried for-
ward about fo>ty feet, and plaeed;upon the
topofa barrel, near the side gate. He. was
aooosted by one pf toe hands, (Mr. Hopper,)
asked why heromovfid the took. At first he
denied having touched it, but finally admitted
that hshod moved it because it was hanging
partly.off the platform, and likely to be dam-
aged by the eon. He was then told to carry
it back; and place It where he got it. He

it op, and :carried it back about half
. way; when he arid “ that’s whore X fond it/’

Ah. information was made against Manus, by
Mr.J. W. Williams, the Freight-Agent, And
hewas arrested and held for trial. Hehod no
business'iinside the yard, and toe presump-
tion Is that r heremoved the sack up towards
the gato that he might carry it off during, the
excitement caused by the arrival of the train,
whioh would be due;in a short time. Ho
deniedany guilty intention, and otaimed to
havo lifted the sack to save it from deatruo-

-tion. Be resides in tbe Second Ward; Alle-
gheny. ■ |

>- FooT A*ruTATtD.—Frauk-Reel,-* laborer
.residing at tho Polnt> met with * painful ac-

cident on Wednesday last. While working
on a boat at Qtaas House Ripple; Ms foot
caught In a coil of rope/end was'twisted
nearly ©fL .Ho was conveyed to Dr. -Waiter's
hospital, whore the foot was amputated. He
lost a great deal of blood beforereaching the
hospital,and his recovery Is doubtful,

Latosrr or Borraa.—Some thiefentered a
freight ear, at the outer depot of tho Pitts-
burgh, Fort Wayne and ChieagoRailroad, on
Thnrsday morning, and stole forty pounds of*
fresh butter', belonging to Louis Grouse,' of
Palestine, Ohio. The batter was in a barrel,
and tightly covered over with a eoat, which
the thief splitopen with a knife.' j

WniTß Shuts -—These articles hare, of
courso, materially advancfd'laVprice/bat one
of the best selected itOckitobofoandin this
vlolnity', can bo seen at T. L. Oarnaghan'i;
Federal street, near the Diamond, Allegheny
City. A .fall line of gentlemen's furnishing
goods, of all descriptions, can also be/ound
at Carnaghan's. '

Wait avd oer tbs Brat.—A 'HewrYork
manufacturer of Photograph Album#.,-hu
leased the store, Ho. b 2 Fifth street, third
door above the will opinion
Mondsj, tho Ist day of,Dcc»mb&r,‘ a
stock of tho best PhotographAlbums madoln
the world, -> .■/. . ■ ;

Rilbaiss oh BAii.—Mrt.’Butfer, the shop
lifter, was release Jon heiryesterday after*
nodh, in the sum of $1,000.'

Boots and shoes, of. every, description, at
> McClelland's, Fifth'street. —, ,

A Curs>or Asthma.—-I wasejflialed with
asthma for about three years. It originated
by my having anattack oraguo. Idoctored
with three or four d&ctors, but: they did not
do me any geodU - Several years ago, I called

i on tbree~bettJeaofVosar
ffltooai&'«Ait4ssa J£«i»«fy,whlch thoroughly

i snred me.' Wfaed mybreast gets; ftoffadup,
anilftel any symptoms;or the disease, I
take afewdoses pf remedy, which always
makes fne as hearty as ever. X have bought
itfor sevcral of my neighbors, and it basal-

' ways done them good. I knowDuemaa who
U very* wealthy, and haadoctored away hun-
dreds of dollars, and a fewbotties of thiaremr
edy has done hlo more good.than anything'
eta.*: My own occupation,’ being that of*
drover,I am exposed to all kindi -of weather,
which would make the diseasemore difßoplt to
cure. I live la Habbert township, TrumbuU
county, Ohio, and am well khownis the local-

.. H. Obibs. „J*Utibvrgh,Jfo9.2B, 1662. ....

OABRIED:
MTBC&--dniLK—At the Huron House, Kswp*». oa Wedo# d»T 2Stb,.1832, by Ji«T. Alaundsr Clarg, Hr. JTH. fifRES

t°Alt* HAHHAH-bTIBIfC,botb of Wayne coun-
ty, Ohio. >••••.-

DIED:
mqriii.Df, Bov, *?|b, 14©.At To’clock,HlM UA&tf D.LyufVBB.;; ~.* L

Bor faunalwill taka placeWflcmat Ajrrsjubto•
at 8 oldockl&ma the mideuoeefter mother,Craw*

BSTSBS

VOTES PBOMTHE CAPITAL.
Cdrespondmce of the Pittsburgh OsrKte.

WinxxdTOV, Nor. 27, 1862.
OOVGIXSS.

We an on the eve of the meeting pf Con-
gress. You hare repeatedly and. faithfully
called attention to the vital interests-which
this body will, by its aotlon, be called upon to
subserve, and to no more worthy or .impor-
tant subject did you ever direct public atten-
tion. Soauoh maybe safely said In general.
How,then, maythose Interestsbe subserved
in definite action? What should be the main
spring,of the loyal policy qf the aatioo, or of
the nation’s representative? I think the
question may be answered in a phrase. Let
there h serried and unshaken front pre-
sented to all enemies of the majestic and pa-triotiopoUcy of the President 1 That is the
rallying point. Stand by. Aia to the'last
minute in his emancipation policy, and in all
the great measures which wllLflow therefrom!
Stand by the great and good man who is
Secretary of War, whose name history will
delight to record, in letters of gold, beside
those of the great and good of our nation
and ourraee 1 who, in the midst of calumny,
being the mark for the'loose expectoration
of everyVila and despicable wretch in the
land, calmly, and.insilence,;did aU his duty
to his country, and triumphed over titled and
banded imbeoility. No body.of men was
ever before. In the history of the world, calledupon to hot in more difficultor solemn circum-
stances than Mr. Lincoln and his Cabinet.
Itshould, therefore, be the prayer of every
patriot that they be ended with the power
from. on high, and that all the force
and virtue ,that lie In the united and
concentrated effort and voice of a great
people may be felt beside and around them—-
a panoply on the right hand and on ths left.
On, that this Congress, now about to meet,'
may be united in its action for‘the speedy
suppression of this terrible rebellion! We
havelived now manymonthsunder;the clouds
of sorrow.-'Ourfriends have gone,many of
them, to their graves In this great olluse, but
ifjour liberty-loving people are true to them-
selves, true, to the great interests ior the time
being committed to the osre of the .President
and hU Cabinet; these clouds of grief shall
be hut os the hand of God which, visible Jn
human things, has Itselfa shadow whioh con-
ceals whatit accomplishes.

THANKfIOIVIHO DAT.

In the midst of many sorrows weare oalledupon here as well as In many of the States to
give thanks to ,God in a. special manner
this day .for manifold morcisi, for bounteous
harvests» for general health and through aU
the bonders of our free States, for peaoo and
general happiness and prosperity. Inall the
half-hundrodhospitals of this andxhe adjoin-
ing cities,;means have been contributed, and
proper material furnished for an excellent
dinnerfor every one of the sick and maimed
heroes from many a bloody field , of battle.
Thanksgiving la the shape of a beautiful
board, ia thus brought to them from all the

i hills and valleys of their distant,homes. It
willbe a pleasant sight—so many'convales-
cents, joining heartily in the general jubilee
pf*freeaen. :

raox th* tboht.
Thonpwi from the Rappahannock is not

Impotent this morning. There has been a
longpsyfc on the hither side which I trust
may notifprovo disastrous. The Blohmoud
papers declare that Burnsido’r movement
upon Fredericksburg is only a feint. Very
likely I. Who knows? There is some en-
couragement in the feet that no onehere ex-
cept those who ought to, does know whether,
itis or U not a feint: His a yet greater cause
for encouragement, that the eeoesk for oneo
appear tobe at a loss what to do—whether to
concentrate on theRappahannock near Fal-
mouth, or at Gordonsville, or whether to
make a clean track for Richmond,; and look
Southward as well as Northward. Time will
dlsolose the tale.. .

White, however, there isas apparent concen-
tration of rebol forces iafrontofßarniide/aU
about bis flank andrear we bear ofwandering
bands of thieves and plunderer*--such as
parts of Stuart’s Cavalry, some of “Stone-
wall's” foroes, and the like. I think Slgelis
equal to the task ofwatching all that s ort of
highwaymen. Theraid of a gang of robbers
into Foolesville, a few stiles* above this city,
on the Maryland tide, on Monday morning,
caused a loss of about $200,000, as Is said.
Thepersons composing the gangare believed
to have teen from Maryland—doubtless a
majority of them “good Union men,” who,,
wheu. you talk with them, declare they ore
“just as good Ualon men os you are 1” There
men generally .have taken the oath of alle-
glaaoo two or three times, and are thus priv-
ileged to remain at home and pick up infor-
mation for tho seoesh army. It is hard to
deal with men who have taught themselves
that they are under no binding vow of allegi-
ance to the flag of their country I

BALTIMOB* ABD 0810 BAILWAT,
Pnbllo attention in? Baltimore and here ii

again being tamed to the question of repair-
log that road. Twenty-fir©miles of its track
in Virginia are destroyed. Many weeks will
be required, after It shall again become safe
to prooeed with the work on It, before trarel
can be'rentmed. The road seems not only to
haTe^een.destroyed bat the materia!, to a
great extent,_©f which it was made. If a
branch ofthe Baltimore and Ohio road were
noshed off near Frederick CUy and ibenee via
Hagerstown to Cumberland, in Maryland,
thence through the ConnellirUl©road toPitts-
burgh,.two new routes—the second via Cham-
beTsborg—wofcld be openad op to Pennsylva-
nia and the WesV without once touching the
hated soli of Virginia in.this its slave-cursed
portion,

TBS TfiKSlbSHl'S HSftiAOC.
Itif stated this morning (ismi-offioiallj)

that thePrefident'*Hemge will probably bo
transmitted to Gosgresa. the fir»t_day of the
session,but that no copies will -be given oat
in advance. It will bo tcterraphcd thecross,
(at extra exponio.l presume)at toon a* the
reading of Itshall eommenoo..
: The report! of the Departments are all
eompleted, it if said, except those of Warand
Treasury, which” are .HMnmrflyrlike thr
message, kept open to the last moment. I am
of the opinion that those (if their are any

flteh) who ekpeot a modification of or an iapology for the emancipation proclamation in |
the eomihg message-wUI be wofally dlsip- [
pointed. Jlr. Llooola is, on .that point, fim j
as a rook. He reaches his concinilona
slowly, bat once there he “puts down his foot i
firmly?’ -

k’dotxll,
Thefearlessness ud seal with which.Gen.

MoDoweU invites investigation of hit whole
conduct at e General is calculated to-tala©
him ia the pablio estimation. ■ He was invited
to report “apian of investigation," whloh he
has done, and which yon will hare tees, of
course; ' I do not know whether thit it In ac-
cordance with military usage, hot toa civil-
ian It teemsa strange procedure—no definite
Charget having been lodged against him, at
Happear#, to Invite him to mate adejfeneeT
; ,1athe cate of ttJ. Porter,tho'HUlUry
Commliiloahesboendluolvsd, and a court-
oartial'ordered, whloh viU commonoeltt ses-
tlont to-day.

"/'CO!ITXIBAXD ,’.DI*XIB."
the. contraband camp, containing tome

•thousand or more frecdmsn, .women and chil-
dren trill havesgranddinner to-day. These
persona.arO; almost all.ln the employ of the
government—the meant teamsters, cooks la

womeajrork at washing
for the rhospttalt' and .in--other similar toil.
The demand for this sort of help it very 'great.
Thodbnertb-day it gotup by a private con-
tribution- . Gen. Pomeroy .and other dlitfn-
goitbedpersons will address the colored peo-
ple therepresent; • Visreon,

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES.

! Gadvurskfo Baxan'e flxwiiß'Maobim, for
family and .manufsoturihg purposes,' are the
best In use; ' --.-.iu.

A. P. Cbatoxt, GeneralAgent,
— --So* -18,Fifth. flfcreeU_

Tai Law and Miscellaneous Library to be‘
sold onSaturday evening, at Davit* Auotion,
will b*open, for examination all day—cater,
loguei areready. It Ite-very* valuable pri-
vate
the bar end Uterary gwtUeman, embracing lmany deilrableworksnow-scarce, or oat of
print—all of them Inexcellent oondition.

A Goob_ Boox ; .a a Good aid . Tans
Firiun».-^Dr» v Franklin said- .the '•greatest

good book, tAil loTen ofthe same now have';
a fine opportunity to supply themselves . at
cm fbispness; at the great auction sale now
taking pluenightlyjtt MoClSHend'a Auction
•BobflSj'fiVFlfthstewsU;

: ABD-DxAtmti, ©frail kinds, at-Mo-
CleUaid*#'Bobt s and Shoo*Auction House t
elso/caraimerts/Utlnette, jeans, hosiery Ac.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEOBAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
Special Dltpatehes to thePittsburgh Gazette. r

Wasbmqtov, Nov. 27; 1862.
Theannual report of Hon. Jos. H. Barrett,

Commissioner of Pensions, has been submit-
ted to tho Secretary of the Interior. Among
other statistics of the Pension office wblsh it
gives are the following: The whole number
of pensioners in the loyal States, on the 30th

jof June, was 8,159. - Theannual amount pay-
able to these pensioners was $762,711. Total
amount aotually paid, including arrows and
expenses of agencies, $762,161. Indisloyal
States the whole number of pensioners is
2,073; callingfor a yearly payment of $168,-
864. The army, in valid pensions granted
during the year ending June30th, Is336,pen-
sions of the same dais. Increase in the navy.
33. Invalid pensions granted during the year,
78»__Wldows’ applications for the navy half
pay, during the your, granted 49. Whole
number of army invalid pensioners.in the
loyal Stateij at the dose of the fiscal year,
6,878.'. The yearly amount required to pay
these pensious Is $349,026. Revolutionary
pensioners in loyal States, 30, with a total
annual payment of $1,760. Widows’ applica-
tions for revolutionary pensions, granted dur-
ing tho year, 23. - Whole number of pensioners
of this class, 1,830. Estimates of delinquen-
cies in pension -funds in the rebel Btates
Alabama'ss,ooo; Arkansas $3,600; Virginia
$1,000; Tennessee $700; North Carolina ssflo;
total, $lO,BOO. Bounty land warrants issued
during the year, 1,636, for an aggregate of
257,660 acres of land.

It is believed that few meritorious claims
for land under any of .the bounty laws now
remain unadjudieated. The whole number of
aoroigrontod for military and naval sorvlce
slhoe Cheadoption of Constitution U 66,-
801,862. Estimating it at Government price,
and adding the amount of cash in pensions,
giyesn total amount paid topensioners ilnco
the formation of. toe government ofone hun-
dred and seventy-two millions, nine hundred
and twenty thousand, eight hundred end
fprty-eigbtdollars, under the new pension set
of last session.

The Commissioner reports the business of
his Bureau ltrgsly increased. He does not,
however, shairo in.the apprehensions of these
who have feared that this new tew would, in
view of toe proseniilse of the armyand navy,
fsjton an burden upon the
oountry. He believes that the annual sumre-
quired to carry out the law will not exceed
seven millions for the next fiscal year- Un-
derthe new law, npj to Nov. 16/1,411army in-
valid pensions had been applied for, of which
478 had been granted; applicationi‘of widows
-to the tame dote, 5,161; of mothers, 901; of
minor children, 20, and of sisters, 10. A few
of these had been'retnraed from endorsement
at the Adjutant’s office on Nov. Ist,‘but 126
had been granted.

In tbo Navy, under the same law, 162 in-
valid applications had been made, of whioh
61 had been already granted—ll 6 widows'
applications, 20 of mothers’, and 3 for minor
children. Aconsiderable percentage of these
applications will hot be found allowable, and
the eppllcations run through a period of eigh-
teen montbs .of hostilities.

The Commissioneris of opinion, that of the
large number of soldiers discharged for dis-
ability,but a small proportion wilt be found
so disabled as to entitle them to pensions.

The Commissionerreports the list of pen-
sion examining surgeons, thus ter appointed,
154 in all, and says this feature of the new law
will be productive of groat benefit, and iffat
ho has designed to make appointments only
where the convenience, of applicants for a
pension seemed to require such en officer.
Numerous attempted fronds, have been de-
tected during the year, by detailing clerks
toexamine e&rofally, and en the spot, sus-
picious cases.

; The Commissionerrefers to. the prevalent
impression that there Is groat dlfficnlty in the
way of pension claimants securing their Jost"
righu,?naccount and need-
les*red itape, and in a very clear and highly
interesting statement, shows just whatpen-
sion claimants hare to do, and how simple
the process of securing a just claim for pen-
sion' really is..' He suggests simplification of
the prboess of paying pensioners, and thepro-
priety of designating pension magistrates'
throughout the country in whom theDepart-
mentfoould-repose eohfldenoe, and to whom
claimants eoald apply to execute the declara-
tions aadotoer necessary papers. •
; Thenumber ofolerks now employed In the
Sanaa le believed to be sufficient to insarean
execution of the penilon law—that will make
(hem as bescficeniln.thelr'.effeet'as they are
In their deslgn. ; •
; Otberreporti are eomtng In Slowly. None
of the Departmentßeports, exeept that of the
Navy,wilfbe submitted to the President be-
fore Saturday.,

‘—

• 7T'' • WABinroTOl, Nov. 28,1852.
: The Western telegraph offices doling early

last night, on aeoonnt of Its being Thanks-
giving evening, a .considerable part of your
•pedals weltedto‘~get through. The sub-
stahoe.of ihem is here repeated:

tITTLB VOBTAL.CUXXXXCT 60110 WIST.
: In answer to lnquiriesfrom Cincinnati, lt-
is stated at the Treasury Department that
little postal currency is sow going to Ohio or
the West. One mil lion an da hall hat to be
furnished to the army, and till that Is done
Others mast wait. When the OeUeotors In
Cincinnati and elsewhere draw fends, they
get part in postage currency, but receive none
doir in any other way. .
' t)no hundred thousand dollars Is postal
currencyhas recently been furnishedto lead-
ing.Wei.tcrnxaUroadi,.the Secretary being of
oplnlon that that is aVout best way to
offset a thorough distribution j and is soon
is possible another hundred thousand will be
sent to thervame partiesl

n'nowtL'a trial.

j M'Dowel’s Court did nothing yesterday, In
open session, exoept declde to examine the
first anbjeet of his correspondence with .the
enemy. Tbit trial promises to be lengthy.
Enough already la ascertained to leave ho
doubt of U'DowePs trinmphant acquittal en
ivory point, knd some important developments
if secret history are expeoied with regard to
the responsibility ef others for the-blunder--
ing andfailures of the last year's campaign*.
Themost ridiculous ofall the .charges agabut
M’Dowel is' thatof drunkenness. It isknown
that a more temperate officer cannot be found
in the army, andbis most Jntimate acquain-
tances will swear that he never tastes ardent
spirits, wine, or even coffee.

arrival or coiqrxmvbv.

Congressmen come In slowly. The western
men here are, Senators: "TrumbuUj Grimes,
LftthamiNesmltb,Pomeroy, Bice, Wilkinson,
Wright and Harlan. Bepresentatives: Ald-
rioh, GuHey, Hutohins, Crittenden, Dunlap,
Whaley, Casey,Porter,Dahn7 Blake,
Mitchell end Bremen.

rxaaoiA.
Major Wjnf Painter, aid to Gen. Qalleok,

formerlyof Ckleago,-b detailed, as Quarter-
masteroftbe Flrt t ArmyCwpL - ■-

TBAXUarmro oat xv tbi axxt axd wasv-

The Ohioanshad a jubilant thanksgiving
day at the Oonvaietcent Camp of the 4th
Ohio, beyond Georgetown. The Ohioans In
Washington farnUhed the dinner for the 4th
Ohio, and were at once both hosts and Quests.
Speeshes ware mode by Hutohlas and others.
A Utter from Secretary Chose was read, re-
gretting the Impossibility of his attendance,
on account of the near apprdeob of Congress,
bat enclosing $25 to help payfor the soldier’s
dinner. Theaffair wound up wlth/i.'danoe
on the green,in front of the comp, i|nd Mtn
Kate Obaie, Mrs. Gen. Lander, Mrs. Dr.
Bally, Mrs. Chase, of Milford, Ohio, MifT
Hutchins, and Mrs. Cooke, Gasgmeer,
ButoMns, Cisco, Casey, Slade, and others,
were of the party.

Thanksgiving dinners wen given in all the
hospitals, and thb Washington negroes had a
sumptuous repeat for the oontrobeadi, whioh
was honoredby the prosenoe of Mrs. Harriet
Beeoher Stowe, Bev. Br. Channlng, Bov.
John Piorpolnt, and others. Senator Pome-
roy mode a speech, *s, also, did Pierpoint,
Stoddard, and others. 1

LATEST rxou VABtiUICEUVXO.
There is Uttle news from Fredericksburg

beyond the fact that all is quiet. .Officers
from there who arrived this evening, and who
was over In Fredericksburg, under e flag of
truce, says that Lee is massing the bulk ofhis army there, and that the rebels already
hare earthworks more formidable toon ours.

The river might have been erossed a week
age,porbapß, oftth ease;, but it cannot be <i»-
niod that it is a serious undertaking now.

No signs of Immediate active hostilities ate
visible.

Other officers from Fredericksburg brings
the somewhat improbable story that they
heard Gen. Burnside himself,yesterday, say.
that he would bring on -an engagement next
week.

"
* 'V .

7IBAHCUL,

Henry C. Casoy, the political economist,
bas recently been here on en extended visit
and oo&sultation with Beoretery Chase, bn
fiaaneial questions Involvedln theftrthcoming
Treasury Report. That report will undoubt-
edly recommend making an uniform national
oarrenoy, ofsome kind, oftreasury notse, and
virtually taxing bank notes oat ofcirculation,
all denial to the contrary notwithstanding.
The Eastern banks, ere already combining to
form an organised party against suck a pro-
position, aod will contest it bitterly.

<oku. oioxu,
Putting the whole cotton trade, in the seat
of war, in the hands of the Government, and
securing the enormous prtfitahf the trade to
the Government or its agents, ore believed
here to be the forerunner- of the adoption of
•a similar policy throughout the entire region
In whioh our armies are operating. ‘

Members of the Cabinet heroi-l intimated,
ten deys ago, that the Government was de-
liberating on the propriety of securing the
profits on theoottoo trade for itself.

TBS OOVTOABABD DIMOISTJtATIO*.
Amusement continues te be expresrod at

an unexpected feature of the contraband
dsmon«|nUbn yesterday. Senator Pomeroy
bad been makinga speech, urging his Chl-
regal colooUation scheme, whena negre.re-
plied very vigorously, denouncing the scheme
end aU who had anything to do with U. It
has got yetbeen beard whether Pomeroy in-
tends to continue thedebate.

OASUALTISS U TBI ABUT.
iSergeon General Hammond Ims been at-

tempting to make a full report of the casual-
tiM to the army, since the beginning of the
war. He has bed four clerks hard at workon
it for the past lour months, and they have
onljr succeeded in bringing the report down
to the close of the year 1861. Hehas accord-
togly sent a statement to toe Secretary of
War that it will be utterly impossible tofurn-
ish a complete report to Congress.

ASSIST or QUAETEESUETZE*# OLSEtS.
An examination into the frauds In thoQaar-

termaster's sod other departments have re-
tailed la the arrest ofioxne scores of elerks A
who sr« now peeked sway In the old eapitoL
If eay mourning friends Era distressed over
the sadden disappearance of certain govern-
ment clerks, this paragraph map shed some
light on their untimely fate. .

■O BXrOST FEOjtf TIB 7ATIST OFTIC*.
The Commissionerof Patents will submit

no report till the Ist of January. The brief
statement he has submitted to the Secretary
of the operations of bis offieeA embraces no
points of special interest. The. patent busi-
ness hat been decidedly doll for theputpear.

THE CAUSE or BUEttDI’SVILAT.
. It is generally said here that Gen. Burnside
expected to find material for wharvis and
everything elso (forwant of which hihkabeeh
kepi waiting) all ready for him when he ar-
rived at Falmouth. The blame for,this dis-
appointment is ieid on officers 7 outside Gen.
Burnside's army.

aIRXVAL of borctlsrcoutax.
Schuyler Colfax arrived here yesterday.

There it still considerable talk of his going
into the Cabinet to sucoeed Caleb B. Smith,
bat Colfsxbasstated to his friends that belt
not en aspirant for the position, but intends/
to remain la the Bouse. . > .

Judge Ohio,ls here.;
ms sous roam's nui,

l TheFits John Portercourt martial.torday
adjourned over till Monday, after doing 1little
or no bnsiness* . .

Gen. Slough, .formerly ef Cincinnati, has
been : substituted for -Morris on the court.
Major General Hltehooek has arrived here
from St. Louis to take his seat ata member.

The exports from the loyal States dqrlug
the lest fiscal years are at least $82,000,009
more than during the year before.. The ex-
ports from the SouthernStates are $196,000,-
000 less, thus makinga diminution; for the
Ulf fiscal year, in toUl' amodnt or exports
from all parts of the country, of $134,000,000.

oss. m’dowil.
’ The Commission in MoDowel's easeto-day
adopted a plan of proceedings, suggested by
McDowel himself, in his late .Istter, andpro-
ceeded to examine the first point mentioned,
vis., his. correspondence with' the enemy.
Nothing at all Improper was developed.

rxxsoixaa musiaiD.!
A lot of prisoners were released from the

Old Capitol to-day.
: A general jail doiivery is in progress over
(he whole oonntry, in order to get ready for
the meeting of Congreis.

raetc raiDiucxißuxa.
j The latest news from •
firms the opinion that there will he no speedy
movements. . The roads arn in> torriblecon-;
dition, and transportation is very deficient.'■

THI riIRIIS OV fIXiIUXT IOTXfL.
. Fault belng-foundwith the presentprinting
of treasury notes, at the inferior,quality of
Ink, paper and engraving, arrangements are
being made, under the late Uw,;to h»ve the
work done in the Treasury huUdlag. -.•

otr* xxusaxt atmtiov.
Certaih mßmhen orthe.Cabinet, talking of

onr mUltory Htuatlon, exprewed dlsiatlsfsc-'
tlon with the slownesa of themoveoahta how
in progressIn tbe West; -They eppeared eh-
tlUly latlified with the rate of progresshert.

.ruDOi hy ahuili

■ The newly appointed ClienltJudges Millar,
of Indiana,b here.- ; 5 • T-* -? >"' c > -■■■

FROM PHILADELPHIA*
{Spec!*] bbpatch to the PJttaboreb G&zetU.l

' ' PsxLADELFHIA, NOV. 28, 1862.
Tke Falmouth eormposdest ofthe Inquirer

: In a very few daje we will have a
battle Id this vicixity that will eclipse ail
other* of the war. There ia not the slightest
doubt bat the 011007 *re in great force os the
other aide, of the river, equal If not superior
to our own in point ofnumbers. The enemy
as usual, hare picked out an impregnable po-
sition, osd have been for a few daya past
working tike beaters in throwing up fortifi-
cations.

The many reports from Fairfax rolaiite to
the movement*tof Stonewall Jaokson are gen-
erally in no ways authentic. Undoubtedly
he has noted his troops, but still they lurk
between Burnside and SigeL To intercept
the co-operations of these Generals is, no
doubt, his great aim.

Warrenton, Gainsstilleand Now Baltimore
arestill in possession of the rebels.

President Lincoln's risit to the army means
acilon.

Important from Washington.
WiraiBQTOV, Nor. 28.—A General Order,

from Headquarter's of the'Military District
of Washington, fixes Friday,-the 6th of De-
oomber, ns the day for execution, by hanging
In the enclosure of the old Capitol prison, ofprivate John Kessler, of the 103 d New YorkRegiment; 'who was found guilty, by CourtMartial, of the murder of First Lieut. Limey,
of theTame regiment.

TheeomaUsion tp examine Into a report
upon the cases of prisoners of State, confined
in jthVCapital prison. Assistant Adjutant
General Hsjor Bherburne and CapL Parker
continue their labors nightly* Up to this
'forenoon they bad examined the cases offifty
of them, 1aha upon their report, in each case,thirty hare been sot free.

Gen.'Beynolds has been plaood in command
..of the first army corps. -

; Wm. Painter, Aid dc Camp to Gen.
HaUeokihas been detailed as quartertermas-
ter of the corps.

Gen. Sill directed Col. Kirk, commanding
thefifth brigade, to reconnoitre towards La-
Tergne, to-day. Hil command consisted, of
that portion of the brigade not out on pioket
duty, with two eompanies of cavalry. They
cape upon the rebel cavalry outposts, and
after a few shots the enemy fell baok. The
other rebel cavalry outpost* also retired, and
ooneantrated a mile in the rear, where they
.fired several rounds on our advance, and'
wounded Lieut, Col. Hurd, of the 30th Indi-
ana Tegiment. -j .

CoLDodge droveback the enemy to a bat-
tery bn the hill, but his troops misunderstand-
ingan order to oharge ana take the enemy,
Set toofar to the left, and therebels fired a
oses shots at them and retreated. They

were pursued a mile beyond Lavergne. 'None
of our men were killed in the skirmish, and
but eleven wounded. Therebels carried off
their killed and wounded. Their forces con-
sisted of cavalry and artillery. Their com-
mander, Gen* Wheeler, was wounded, and
they lost three prisoners. Thefiring was very
heavy os both sides. There was also heavy
firingin front of Sheridan's division, on the
NoUnsville pike, but it amounted to nothing.

. CoLRoberts,"of the 42d Illinois, captured a
rebel captain,several privates -and guns,and
a quantity of ssoession correspondence on the

‘ Charlotte pike. V
The enemyevinces a disposition to fighton

this side of Murfreesboro, but have not been
fortifying themselves. The best information
that hat been received places, tbeir force at
60,000. ’ - . '

jThe McDowell Court of Inquiry promises
tq be of long' all.the
documents called for byhim' have been fur-

Generali McClellan, Bigel, Ricketts,
Kartsuff, Pope and others, whose presence,hire will not interfere with tbeir military du-
ties, willbe summoned as witnesses.

Thebranch post-offioe at the capital will
resume its business on the meeting of Con-
gmi, on tho,litofl?eoember. Every distri-
buting oficer wiilbe required to make up sep-
aratebags for all letters and papers addressed
to asmbers of Oongkoei,exclusive of all other
matter, and such bags are to be labeled, “Con-
gress,Washington/ o. C.," and route agents
at Washington will deliver these bags to the
Congress messetfgc r.

‘ First Assistant Postmaster General Ran-
dall, inanorderju t issued,says: “Atlpost-
masters who make bp packages of mail mat-
ter for members of Congress, and mail them
direct to Washington, should write distinotly
on each package the word * Congress,* em-
bracing therein only matter for Senators and
Representatives. This will enable any dis-
tributing office through whioh they may pass
to place them, without delay, in a Congress
bag.-.'.

John P. Mense has been appointed Col-
lector of the Second district of Missourij
Vlnoent Storaln, Assessor for New Mexico;
D. K. Swain, Assessor for the Third dlstzlot
of California, under the Excite and Direet
Tax law. ;

The Paymaster General is authorised .to
change the statione of paymasters within the
limits of the pay districts which have been or
may be arranged by him, whenever he may
deem it necessary for the interests of the ser-
vloe. :

From Nassau, N. P
New Yobc, Nov. is.-r-The steamer Poto-

mac, which sailed for Now Orleans yesterday,
came in collision with a canal boat in thp
harbor. She was to return and go on
tho dry dookfor repairs.
. The steamer British Queen, from Havana

on tho 22d, and Nassau, N. P., on the 24ih,
arrivedat this port this evening.

. ' She brought no Havana papers.
! The Nassau, N. P., Quaraia% states that

the rebel utaamers Antonies, late,a British
steamer, the Herald and the Leopard, arrived
•t thatport on the 20 th from Charleston,
i The , dries and Hero were at-

Charleston ontbe 17th.
• Admiral lilies, with two steamers, arrived
off Nassau on the 20th, and signalled for a
pilot. A pilot went out, and' informed the
Admiral that he eooldnot pilothim unless by
;special psrmlVr-the Governor of'New
iaenoo.hayinglssued a proclamation to that
effect on the llth.\ Admiral Wilkea repUed
that he would not ask a permit, but would
dome in without: it, and then bore.away and
lay to at -a distanoo of' thrte miles .from thk
shore. , . . j
; The Nassau l?«ar(ftaa expresses great in-
dlgnationat the conduot of the Admiral,'and
•ays he.wiU notbe allowed, to.eome. in, prob-
ably,.feeling afraid thai two rebel steamers
which are In port may come to grief Ifhe car-

ries out his threat. ....
| The;U. S. gunboats Octoreon and Sonora
wen at Abaoo on tho 15th, muoh to tho dis-
gust of seoesslon sympathisers there. The
port magistrate had an interview , with com-
manders Stevens and Collins,firing them a
copy,of the Governor's proolamation, and In-
.timating that, they bould not stay in port, at
'the same time he offered to sell them any
•tores they wanted) They left, on that day,
but returned again the same night.

Latest from North Carolina.
Nsirstur, Nor. 21,—0n Tuesday, some

4,000 rebel*,under thecommand *f Brigadier
General Martin, at ampted to drive in our

Slekets and take thp city.' They advanced on
ie Trentroad from PoUooksrilfo, and tuo-

seeded Indriving,.after *briskskirmish; the
pickets a short i SomoSOOoC.'them
then marched through the.voeds.isven miles,to eaptnre two companies ef the 27th, .Massa-
chusetts!, and one company of the Stth Mas-
taohuietts, stationed at Bfttehelder'e. Creek
on therailroad* The rebels met with a bet
reception, * and were, defeated in - their at-tempts, tetiing back in disorder, and retreat-
ing ona double quick. The- rebels thought
to take uii unawares, hnt Col.JohnKurts, pur,
efficient Frovoit-Mwiihall, then in' command
bf ;thepent, pas prepared at all points. >
! Desertions front;the rebel army are. quitefrequent. Fifteen deserters came in on the
lfltn. . ..

~

• •/.

From California.
i . BanPaiicmcp, Hot- -2B,—The ship Geo.,
Lard has been chartered to proceed to Hong
Kong and return to this port.
! TheFtanimaodi-loading!breadstuff^for

Liverpool.
i Yesterday was .throa|hoat. Cali-
fornia, Oregon,Washington, and Nevada, as,
thanksgiving. The,churches of- San Fran-
cisco were crowded to. ;li*ten to the sermons
suited the leading spirit of
Ml being that California tuur been specially:
favoreddoringtku-timw# jhtfe/;there bu
been agenetu dUwter to the balance of the

■ Borne of.thi interiordtUfiiamconsidera-
bly wit*d: oaaosmlng the location.'of the
raUo Baflroadrente, wbichuannotbe .made
to aeosmaolato aU.: Muchlocal jealousy barbean excited, giving matte«frr newspaperaisouision in nossaos of news.

From Nashville.
Nashville, Nov. 28.—C01. Kirk, of the

sth brigade, tiahl's division, with two com-
panies of the 3d Indiana cavalry, and a
regiment of infantry, attacked the outposts
of the rebel cavalry near .Lavergoe, yester-
day. Severalrebels were killed and wonnd-
-ed, and three capture#. Lieut. Hard slight-
ly wounded and ten privates. We : h»d nine
killed. The rebels had several pieces of ar-
tillery.

Therebel Gen. Wheeler is said tobo wound-ed. We chased thorn several miles. A partOf the Texan rapgori fired on Gen. Sheridan's
pickets, yesterday. Tho rangers were rented,
losing one killed and one badly wounded.
Our loss none.

Col. Roberts, oi tho 42d Illinois, together
with CapL Porterand several men, was cap-
tured yesterday by the guorrillaa. '

From the Army ol the Potomac*
HriEKicAßTias Abut op thxPotomac, Nov.

23.—The railroad from AquiaCreek was com-
pleted yesterday, and a locomotive came down
this forenoon. Supplies will he received by
rail henoeforward.

The enemy ore industriously engaged in
extending and strengthening their earth-
works in the rear, and to the right and left of
Fredericksburg. Their operations are dis-
tinctly visible through glasses from our sig-
nal stations.

No movements of importance have taken
place for sevorai days, bat a rooonnoUsafice is
said to be in progress, which promises impor-
tant results.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Mosbob, Nov. 27.—0 n Saturday

last an expedition left Yorktown, consisting
of three gunboats and a force of 600 of the
11th Maine Regiment. They returned yes-
terday, after having eaouted ten miles be-
yond Modjach Bay, where they destroyed an
extensive and valuable salt works.

Last Tuesday our pickets, near
burg, captured eight rebels, whiohwore sent
to Fortress Monroe.

A flag of truce leaves here early to morrow
aorningfor City Point/to bring down the
Union prisoners In charge of £apt. John E.
Mulfera, of the 3d New York.
An Attempt toBarn theuity oi Mem*
phis-'-A Rebel Raid on Henderson*
Cairo, Nor. 27.—Incendiaries are trying to

burn the city of Memphis. On Sunder night
there were ten difibrent fires, and on Monday
night fourteon, showing conclusively there 14
a concerted movement.for tho destruction of
the city. Great alarm exists in consequence.

On Tuesday morning.2so rebel cavalry took
the town of Henderson, on the Mobile i Ohio
Railroad, burning the station house and other
property. They also took ono company of
Federal soldiers prisoners. 1

From Boston.
Bostos, Nov. 28.— 1t, is now .stated that

but few political prisoners were released from
Fort Warren yesterday, including Mr. Win-
der, of Philadelphia, and ex-Marahal Kane,
of Baltimore.

CottonMill Destroyed*
Duidas, C. W., Nov. 28.*-Crosstand and

Brown's cotton millwas burned to-day. The
loss amounted to $B,OOO, on which there is an
insurance of*s4,ooo. -

Election in New Haven, Conh.
New Bates, Conn., Nov. 28.—Thn Uemo-

erets carriod tho election held in this city to-
day by 500 majority. .

Arrival oCthe Enropa*
Halifax, Nov.28.—TheRoyal mail steam-

er Europe arrived at this port to-day, from
Boston, and again sailed for Liverpool.

Political Prisoners Released.
Nbw Yobx, Nov. 28.—The political prison-

ersat Lafayette, including Pierre Soule, have
been released.

Markets t>y Telegraph,
-- Czicixvatl' Nov. £Br—Flour unchanged and in
moderate demand.' Wheat firm and in moderated*-
mond, at $1 iS for red. Conr,'4s@47e. Oats, 47®
50c. Whisky firm at34%. Bo,sin good demand,,
withsoles of 6,000 head at $4 3034 «0. Receipts,
19,000the last tirodays, tins park firm at $lO 76.
AspecuUUre demand far lard from some Indiana
mt-o, and 1,200 tiers©* sold ; it was held at
BK°. at the close. Given meats in fair demand at
.SJio. for shoulders, 6@6j£o. lor sides, and s%£c. for'
hams. Sugar and moUtses very 6011,0011 prices
nominal; Coffee firm. Clover soed $5. Cooperage
higher and ia light supply. Gold, 128. Silver t-e-
-cllned to 121. Demind Notes U8&120. Erchanee
doU. 6

PuiLiDtuaiA, Not. 3?.—Very little demand forflour, bui price* steady; sales 10,000 bbl*. afs6 Ififor flaperflne, SO SOfor Westernextra and $7 1
7 25 tor extra Family, liexlpl* and ELocks light
No change io rye flour or com meal. Thero is very
demand (or wheV, aud only C.CKX) bosh, sold at $1 41
<3l 43 for Pennsylvania red and $1 47 for amber and
Southern. Small sales of rye at 96c. Cornactive,
and 8,000 bosh, yellow sold at 730. Oats steady at 40
(§430. ;Cotton dal! at 47c.. Clover eeotl active, and
1,000 bush. sold at50 W No chaage in Timo-
thy or Flaxseed. Provisions inactive; sales mass
pork at $l3, Sales 600 bbls. whisky at 40c. .

Naw Tout, Not. 28.—Cotton - steady; sales 400
bales at 65<$6Sc Floor heavy; sales 11,000 bbls at$5 65(jJ5 Oifor State, $6 !U@» 80 for Ohio,and $6 50
@6 80 for Southern. Whrat firm; rales 15,000trash,
at $1 60@l 63for white. Sales 83,000 bnsh. corn at

for Western andCs@6Sc. for, Eastern.
Lard heavy at &@B%c.,ani9j4@y% : for.very choice.
Whisky firm at SBo.

burling Exchange dull) Stocks lower and doll;
Illinois Central Kallroad, 78; llllncisCentralBond*,
107; Michigan Eoothernj BNew York Central,101%; Pennsylvania Coal, Ul%; Missouri Cs, 61%;

American G01d,2944; Tennesaeo fis, 64 jOhio Cs, 105;
Treasury 73-10,108%; Demand Notes, 2 L% {United'
States Conpons, Cs, 1681 i 104%.

Bxltdio&x, Nov. 28.—Flour doll; Ohio, extra; 17
(§>7 12%. Wheat steady, _Corn quiet at 72c. Whis-
ky firm at 42c. Groceries quiet.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE!
.The river continues torecode slowly at this point

with fourand a halfieet water In the channel, 'by
the mark*, last evening. Tho weather yesterday was
cloudy and cold, with light snow foiling at time*.
The Allegheny has got so low that navigatlon.by
steamers has been suspended. *•

1 Bosineas was brisk at the levee yesterday;
thoogh tbs receipt* from below weretmnsuxlly largo,
There Is no scarcity of freight awaii legshipmentfor
tho varlons points below, but bewt* aro scarce and
tho river is down toa low water stage.,
- ' Thearrival* include the Minerva, from "Wheeling;l
Freestone and T. J.Pattin, from Galllpolii,sndLlx-
ctahlarUn, from Zanesville. The Nellie Bogers,from
Cincinnati, is doehere to-day, and tho Parthenla,
'fromthe same point will probably arrive to-morrow
or Monday. There was not a shglo departure ulii
itom the regular packets."
; The Patton has entered the Wheeling trade;- and

will leave on her first trip to-dsy at noon.' Ehewill
.leave hers every Saturday, Tuesday and Thursday,
end Wheeling, every. Monday, Wcdseedsy and Fri-
day. -The Pattinis a neat and staunch YlUtio cimft
and is commanded by Cept. John Henderson.

’ ; The Emma No, 2, Copt. Jaa. H. Maratta,: is
finished, andas will be seen by cord, Uannounced to.
bare for .Cincinnati and'LonlivQle, on Monday next.
ThoEmma,'is without doubt, as completea boat Is.
everyrespect, os has been built here this .season.''
Mr. T. H. Dunlap,•gentleman well and.’fovorably
known on the yiver, will have charge of the office).

The Duchess, CspL J- H. Xlghiner, is now at the
wharf, ready to receive freight and passen-
gers for Cinriouati and LouUtUlo, for which points
she will,leave on Menday,"positively. CapjL T. H.
Golding,forrhoriy of the Arago, b'is iakeh'charge of
the office. . . :\ "

Citt oj MrarrEXS Sots.—The 81. Lonli rmecraf
Mi*'* '

• Caph John N. Bofloger, Capt.OhyBoblrdsrand
Mr?B*m BtiUwell, all of this city, have purchased,
the mammoth freight andareamer Clty^of Memphis,'
for the turn of $35,000. -The boot-is now atCairo,
and Capt. Bo finger bas gono tbero to recslve her.
Bhewill be brought here-inunodlately Inorder to be
inducted intobusiness,unoera new rggjms, and is in
Capital condition within and without. )_Tbb Is pne-
of the most important steamboat transactions of tbs.
season. 'Tbe'eteamer is'fomooji, belng ol irrnnense-
siseand of the largest in the world.- ••

; The Free«t<ma,'Cspt. Watwm, leave* for Cincinnati
tcMisy at 4 p. in., pdsltively. This boat* Js of wy-
lightdraught,and passesgeri and shlppcri can irelyon
bsr going through with dispatch. -There I* sb'ml*-
takeabout herJeavihg t<fdayT 1... ,

The.Orient, is still hard’.agrouhd at GlsJaHotue,
and it Isfoattd she vrlli lutve toremain ai that place :
until th*»U more water;
| The Idxiia Martin, Cupt.D.T.Brown, Uthe-yegu-
Urpacket, for ZanewUle .to*day,leavlnx at 4 o’fclodt
p. m. Mr: 6. G. Hoge.siiU reUins'chargo of the
office. •.

' J r
To Aaaß l—The citliea-aoHitt

wlltflnd Amotjtf: deadly foe in
muddy iraterand dampnightalr tbiri-in the
Bolt determined entfmy; Ho'UtjwayYpUls so"
parity theblood and’ stomachAnd bowelf that this soldier cvi endure these
hardships and still bn strong and 'healthy.
Onljr 25 fiesta per - - , 430

DMra«T.-iDr.'<!.B[ll, IIo; Hl,'Piafl it.>
otundoto til bjaoohw of thoßoatolprefM-
lloo. «sl' -'.-jKVj ;=: i ? -t v

: Dr. 0. T.bisirsia, Gumsa Teacher and
Translator.” Addram Poll O&eebosta. t'

SAJUX-r-6UO bagi groundAlumealtr
2a>,-: no; ijiuy'..-- 2a>

laoctandtorsalsby v>

nOH-- waRAVILBOHiSCSUbctTtCrM. -

SHERIFF’S jBAliES.—&r ynm of
SUNDRY ISSUED OUT OF YES

Court or Common Frjji or Aumbbt
County, Pennsylvania, and' to yhi
SHERIFF of SAID OOUHTt DIBBCTED, tbrrs
WILL BB KXPOSKD TO PUBLIC AT TBB
Court House, in thh City of Pitts-
BURGH, -D? SAID COUNTY, ON MONDAY,
THE 22D DAY OF DzCENBHK, A* D-,
at 10 o’clock a. m., thefollowingdescrib-'
ed real estate, to wit:

All the right,, title, interesl and claim of
the MfendSta/Wm?H. Wbit? and HarriottH, Us wife, in ud to all those three
certain lota or pieces of land, situated in
the city or Allegheny, in the reserrt tract
opposite Pittsburgh, Allegheny county; ’■State ofPean’a, end desoribed as follows;
thofirst of these being all that certain lot
of ground situatedin the reserve tenet op-
posite Pittsburgh, in tho county aforesaid,
and bounded and described as .follows, to
wit: Beginning on the south or front link
at tho oornsr of lotformerly conveyed by -
John Saner to LukeLoomis; thenosrun-
ning along (lsto Bank Bane outwardly
78 feet, moredrless, to a lot now or late of
Mathew HeLane; thence along eaid lot
northwardly about2oo feet to the eouthside ;
ofaetreet or highwayformerly laidtorange
with Eebeoca etreet, as laid dowh ba the
plan ofWm. Boblnson, Esq.ithenee along
the same sothwudly about 200: feet to the ?
plaoa of beginning. .

Also, All that pleee orparcel of pound
adjoining the north.end ofi the above de-
scribed lot, and to extend back to the line
of Bebeoca street, as laid out by order of
the Courtof Quarters Sessionsof Allegheny
County, whioh last mentioned, piece wee
a part of the etreet or highway afore-
said in continuation of Robinson 1!
'Bebeoca street, this property [being the
same which was convered by Alev. Ingram,-
Jr, end wife; by deed dated December 6th,1844, and recorded in deed book volume 69,
page 279, to Allan Kramer, and by AllaA
Kramer to SamuelSnowden by"deed dated ;
Nov. 10th: 1847, and by David QQleland..guardian of this mirmr'dsTnifjirfm of Samuel
Snowden, deo’d, to Wm. H. White and
Samuel Smiley, by. deed dated Maroh 23d,
1868andrecorded in volume 132, page601,
and by Samuel Suiiley and Wife and Wm,
H. White and wife to Audley W. Ousam,
on deed dated July 20th. recorded in
voL 133, page 644, and Andley W. Gassam
conveyed the one undivided one-half part
to Mre. Harriet H. White, wife of Wm. H.
White, and the other undivided one-half
part to Mre, Mary A. Smiley,. wWe of
Samuel Smiley, by .deed dated July 20th,
1868, and one undivided one-half part ’
which was vested in Mary A. Smiley was
conveyed to by the said Mary A. Smiley
and Samuel; Smiley, her huabaUd, to Mrs.
Harriet H. White by deed dated Oet. 25th,
1868, andrecordedin voL 134,pageSSS, and
Also, all that and paroelofgriuad
lying and being"between.tbe; Above de-i
saribed property and SoatheTa Avenne,
deeded to the pakieaof the Sat part by an
Aot ofthe Select anKCommon Gounsil pro-
viding for the grading of said Avenue and
straightening the northern and southuh
line of the same.

Seised, end taken in exeontion as the
property of Wm. H. White and Harriet H. ~
White, his wife, at the suit of B.' 8. Hswes.

ALSO, .;

All the .right, tUle,' intereat and elalm
of the defendant, George Pry, in and to
thefollowing described bnilding and lot of
groond, to wit: All that certain atslde
eitoated in the borongh of Tarentom, fas
said county, having,* front of
ohKennedy street, and; depth of sixteen
feet back, built ahd ereotedon lot
and the lot or pieoe of ground or cnrtilege
appurtenant to said stable.

Belted end tqjnh in exeontion as tbs
property of George Pry, at the suit of B-
& J; Harvey. ;/

All the right, title, Interest and claim of
the defendants, William H. Whiter and
Samuel Smiley, of, in and to, all that OCT- :
tain lot ofground, situatedfa Allegheny

; City, being part of lot No. 81 in the reeerre '
; tract opposite Pittsburgh, bounded and da, j
scribed as follows to wit: Beginning enBank lane, thepartiUon fence dividing the.
lot of ground ocoupied by Samnel Snow-
den, deceased; thence along said Banklana.-.
westwardly 78 feet; more or less; to■ prop.. =
erty ofBev. Steel; thence by said Steel’s;
land, northwardly:22o feet,' more or less,
to Bebecca street; thence along Bebeeca
street eastwardloSO feet, more or leiis, to
within two feet of thebrick stable, and then .
by the partition fence aforesaid, south-
wardly 220feet, more or less, to Bank lane'

..theplace ofbegining on whioh is greeted
’

a two storyframo dwellingand brick stable.
Seiled-and taken in execution as the '

property of William H. White and tt-mt.-! ;
Siniley at the suit of David Qilleland.

; : ;i:‘ •

: also, •
All thefight, title; interest and claim cf.the defendant, Michael.Kcely, Trustee of

Mrs. Mary; Ann McShane, with notice to
Mrs. Mary Ann McShane, of, in and to all
that lot or piece of ground lying and situt
ated in the FifthWard, Cityof Pittsburgh; ’
bouhded and described as follows, to vnt: :
Beginning on the Southwardly aide ofLib-
erty street, at a point. three hundred and
eighty-four (884) foet from the south-ftturt-
corner of.Liberty and Butler etreats;
thenoe eastwardly by Liberty street twen-
ty-four (24) feet to the oomeroflot No. 28, 'in a blah of lota laid but by Alexander
LangUfa; thenoesouthwardly by the same
line, parallel with Butler, street, one hun-dred (100) feet to e thirty (30) foot alley;'
thence westwardly along said alley twenty-
four (24) feet to the corner of lot No.21 to
said plan of lots; thence.by the :
northwardly, parallel with Butler -street, '
one hundred (100) feet to the place of be*
ginning; being lot No. 22 to the aforesaid
pUn of lots; on which Is erected a two
ftory frame building, with stable in the
rear."
: StiieA and taken in execution's* the
property, of MiohaelKeely, Trusteed Mrs.
Mary Ann McShane, with notion to Mrs.
Mary Ann McShane; at thesnit of John J.
Mitchell. ]

All tho'right, title, interest and claim of
■lbs defendant, Arthur Kirk, cf, iij and to
all that certain lot orpiece of ground situ-
ated to the 4th Ward, City of Allegheny,
bounded and described as follows: Begin-
ning on Pitt alley 60 feet eqnth from Say
alley, touthwhrdly, from the corner ofsaid ■alley; thence along Pitt alley 60foet to tha r
line of theproperty; thenoe on a linepar- :allel with'Oay alley 120 feet to the center'
of thia lot; being to lot No. 80, to theplan'
of' lots to the 4th Ward, Allegheny city;
theoje 60 feet northwestwardly patolluwith Sandusky attest to a post or pin;thence parallel with day alley to tbepUeeof beginning. Being the west half crend-;'
Of said lot, to let No. in the-plan afore-
said, ontwiioh is erected a two etory.briekgrist Souring mill and engine house. ,

Seised and taken in exeoutioa aathe-
propertyof ArthurKirk, at the suit of/.
& Q. Frasier againstArthur Kirk and 7ohaTMoKee; formerly partners aaA.Kirki Co.
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